**Curriculum Members:**
X Alex Kovalev – B&T
X Diane Anderson – M&S (Wanda Meyer for Diane)
X Faye Krogen – M&S
X Keri Felder – H&W
X Kirby Lund – A&HS
X Leah Windnagle – B&T
X Wendy McGinley – H&W
X Wyatt Olson – A&HS
X Juliana Russell
X Kimberli Wray

**Agenda**
- Call Meeting to Order 3:45
- Approval of minutes from October 2022
  - Kirby moved to approve, Wyatt makes second motion to approve

**PREVIOUS BUSINESS**
- AS S/U Credit restriction
  - For the AS side-to approve the S/U to 6
    - Wyatt motions to make this change to AS and waive 2nd and 3rd reading, Wendy made second motion to approve

**NEW BUSINESS**
- Massage Therapy Changes
  - CERT Program Change
  - AAS Program Change
  - MASG 160 course inactivation request
  - MASG 220 course change request
  - MASG 260 course change request
  - MASG 101 course change request
    - Because there are so many credits, Wendy resurveyed graduates for feedback to find out what would best benefit them for the real world.
      - Alex motions to approve 1st reading, Wanda made second motion to approve 1st reading
- Agriculture Changes
  - AAS program change
  - RNG 250 new course request
  - ANSC 242 new course request
  - AGRI 118 new course request
    - Kirby-asked AGRI 118 is a repeatable credit? Students would be taking this as a club. Clarification on how many credits can be earned.
      - The syllabi, course description, and curriculum paperwork do not match.
        - Table this until next meeting
• Accounting Changes
  o ACCT 212 new course request
  o AAS program change
    • The syllabi, course description, and curriculum paperwork do not match.
    • Table this until next meeting
• Course override forms: adding Program Coordinator to list of approvals (Leah)
  o Should we add a “program coordinator approval” (if applicable or if not advisor) section to the course substitution form? The members agreed to make this change

OTHER BUSINESS

None

Adjournment

Wendy made motion to adjourn at 4:19, Alex made second motion to adjourn.